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INTRODUCTION 
1.TheUniversityofSaintKatherine 
TheUniversityofSaintKatherine(formerlySaintKatherineCollege,andhereinafterreferredto
asthe“University”)wasfoundedbyFrankJ.Papatheofanis,M.D.,Ph.D.andincorporatedon
June30,2010asanon-profitcorporationinCalifornia.TheUniversityfirstreceivedapprovalto
operatein2011,undertheauthorityoftheCaliforniaBureauofPrivatePostsecondaryEducation.
ItwasaccreditedbytheWASCSeniorCollegeandUniversityCommission(WSCUC)in2016
andisingoodstanding.  
TheUniversityistheonlyindependentOrthodoxChristianliberalartsandsciencesuniversityin
theEnglish-speakingworld.ItisnotpartofalargerOrthodoxorganization. TheUniversity’s
missionis“Toprovideabalancededucationintheliberalartsandsciences,foundedandrooted
inthelifeoftheOrthodoxChristianTradition–InquirySeekingWisdom.” Thefull-timeand
part-timefaculty,aswellasnon-instructionalstaff,seektopreparestudentsforlivesoflearning,
faith,andactionintheever-changing21stcenturybyemphasizingtheknowledge,skills,and
attitudesthatwillservestudentsthroughouttheirlives. Thecurrentstrategicplanissummarized
inabrochureatU
 niversityofSaintKatherinestrategicplanbrochureFINAL.pdf 
TheUniversityhasofferedtheBachelorofArts(BA)andBachelorofSciences(BS)sinceits
inception. Thefirst14studentsbeganclassesinFall2011. InFall2020,thetenthyear,there
were78newundergraduates,160returningundergraduates,andthefirst11graduatestudentsin
thenewlyapprovedMasterofArtsinOrganizationalLeadership. 
Therearefourundergraduatedegreeprograms. TheBachelorofArtsinArtsandHumanities
offersseveralconcentrationsincludingArt,English,History,Psychology,andTheology. The
BachelorofArtsinBusinessManagementhasnospecializationsatpresent. TheBachelorof
ScienceinKinesiologyofferstwoconcentrations,ExerciseScienceandHealthScience. The
BachelorofScienceinNaturalSciencesoffersthreeconcentrations,AppliedBiologicalHealth
Sciences,BiologicalSciences,andChemistryandBiochemistry. 

2.NaturalSciencesDegreeProgram 
a.BriefHistoryandDevelopment 
TheNaturalSciencesprogrambeganin2011-12withasinglefacultymemberteaching
introductoryBiology,Chemistry,andPre-CalculusMathematics,coursesthatcontinuetobe
requiredofallundergraduatesaspartoftheGeneralEducationcurriculum.  
By2017-18,thefirstpost-accreditationschoolyear,1full-timefacultymemberand11part-time
facultymemberswereteaching27differentclasses:10Biology,10Chemistry,and7
Mathematicsclasses,somewithmorethanonesectionduringtheyear. 
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In2020-21,1full-timefacultymemberand9part-timefacultymembersareteaching31different
classes:12biology,12chemistry,5math,and2physicsclasses,somewithmorethanone
sectionduringtheyear. 
Between2017-18and2020-21,thenumberofdifferentcoursesperfacultymemberhasrisen
from2to3. Thisisduepartlytoagreaternumberoflabclasses(labclassesarecounted
separatelyfromcompanionlectureclasses),andpartlytoanoveralluniversitystrategyof
increasingthenumberofpart-timefacultywhoarereadilyaccessibletostudentsastheyspend
moretimeattheUniversityinsteadofatotherjobs. 
TheDepartmenthashad4Chairs:GeoffBray(2013-2018);GorSarkisyan(2018;resigneddue
tosuddenillness);ChistinaGrobin(2019-2020);TinaKeating(2020-present). Dr.Keating,like
Dr.Braybeforeher,alsoplaysalargerroleattheUniversityasitsChiefAcademicOfficer. 
b.CurrentStatus 
Dr.KeatingremainstheChairofNaturalSciencesfortheupcomingacademicyear. Withtwo 
exceptions,allFall2021courseshaveanidentifiedfacultymemberwhohastaughtthesameor
similarcoursesatUSKbefore. Newpart-timefacultymembersarebeingsoughtforHuman
Physiology&AnatomyandforNeuroscience.  
AreviewofcoursesscheduledforFall2021andexpectationsforSpring2022revealthat: 
● BiologyofferingsareaugmentedwithaHumanPhysiology&Anatomylabforboth
semestersofthe2-semestersequenceinsteadofjustone,inordertoconformto
expectationsofmostmedical,nursing,andotherhealthsciencesprofessionaldegree
programs. Mostclasseswillbefullyoncampus,withlimiteduseofhybridandonline
deliverymethods. 
● ChemistryofferingsareaugmentedwithaBiochemistrylab,whichhasnotbeenoffered
atUSKsinceFall2017. Atpresentalllectureclassesarescheduledtobeoncampus,
withlabsonline. Theanticipatedinstallationoffumehoodthathasalreadybeen
purchasedwillallowsomeoralllabstobeconductedoncampusaswell. 
● Physicsofferingsremainthesame,withdeliverymethodTBD. 
● Mathematicsofferingsremainthesame,withallclassesreturningfullytocampusafter
beingamixofon-campusandhybriddeliveryduringthe2020-21academicyear. 
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c.FuturePlansandExpectations 
DuetoDr.Keating’sresponsibilitiesasChiefAcademicOfficer,adedicatedChairofNatural
Scienceswillbesought,tobeginbyFall2022. 
USKanticipatesthatthenewAppliedBiologicalHealthSciencesconcentrationwillgrowinsize
duetotheabundantjobprospectsintheregion,particularlyifUSKisabletointegrateachieving
healthprofessionscertificatesintotheoverallcollegeexperience. 
Biologyisbeingrefocusedasalifescienceprogram,forstudentswhowishtogostraightinto
theworkforceorpursuegraduateworkinBiologyorarelatedfield. Itislikelytoremainsmall
untilUSKisabletooffermoreexperientiallearning,includingfieldworkandinternships. The
COVID-19pandemicbeganjustafterUSK’sfirstfacultymeetingstoidentifyexperiential
learningpriorities,andfurtherconsiderationhasbeendelayeduntilthecomingacademicyear. 
Fullyre-establishingtheChemistryconcentrationrequiresaddingahoodinthecurrent
laboratoryandaddingasecondlaboratorysothattwosciencelabcoursescanbetaught
simultaneously.. Alternativesarebeingexplored. 
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THESELF-STUDY 

I.DefiningtheEducationalObjectivesandMissionAlignment 
A.R
 elationshiptoMissionandStrategicPlan 
TheNSprogramiscloselyalignedwiththeMissionoftheUniversityasaliberalarts 
andsciencesinstitutiongroundedintheOrthodoxChristiantradition.Sciencecourses
aretaughtbyfacultywhogaininspirationfromJesusChrist,andinaccordancewith
theprinciplethat“theearthistheLord’sandeverythinginit,”andaccordinglythe
landandseaandeverythingthatlivesdeservesourunderstanding,respectandcare. 
Byteachingthefundamentalsofphysical,biological,andmathematicalsciences,
studentsgainanunderstandingofthescientificconceptsrequiredtoexplainthe
functioning ofthenaturalworld. Knowledge,skills,andattitudesthatwillserve
studentsthroughouttheirlives,areapivotalcomponentofcourseswithintheNatural
Sciencesprogram. 

B.InstitutionalLearningOutcomes 
TheUniversity’sInstitutionalLearningOutcomes(ILOs)areasfollows: 
1.Studentscommunicateideasclearlyandconciselyinbothoralandwrittenform(Articulate
CommunicationWrittenandOral) 
2.Studentsdevelopasenseofinquiryrootedincriticalthinking,researchandanalysis(Critical,
InformedInquiry) 
3.Studentsengageininterdisciplinaryapproachestolearningthatinvolveintegrativethinking,
collaborationwithothers,andtheapplicationoftheoreticalknowledgetoarangeofpractical
issues(Broad,InterdisciplinaryInsight) 
4.Studentsestablishaspecializedsetofintellectualand/ortechnicalskillsapplicablewithintheir
discipline(SpecializedIntellectualSkills) 
5.Studentscontributeself-reflectivelytolocalcommunitiesandglobalsociety(Appliedand
CollaborativeKnowledge) 
6.StudentsgainanappreciationforthehistoricalChristianfaithanddeepentheirownspiritual
lifeinanOrthodoxChristiancontext(EnrichedChristianSpirituality) 
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C.A
 lignmentofILOsandNaturalSciencesPLOs 
TheNaturalSciencesProgramLearningOutcomes(PLOs)areasfollows: 

AllNaturalSciencesConcentrations 
PLO1.Studentswillevaluatescientificinformationcritically,usinganalyticalreasoning and
quantitativeskills.(AnalyticEvaluationandQuantitativeReasoning)  
PLO2.Studentswillcreateexperimentsusingscientificmethod.(ScientificMethod)  
PLO3.Studentsusereading,writing,andoralcommunicationskillstoprepareworksof 
literaryreviewandscientificresearch.(WrittenandOralCommunicationSkills)  
PLO4.Studentsusescientificknowledge,criticalthinkingability,andmethodologiesto 
appraisecomplexproblemsoutsideofthescientificarenainotherdisciplines. (Applicationof
ScientificKnowledgetoComplexProblems)  
BiologicalSciencesConcentration 
Concentration-specificPLO5.S
 tudentsevaluatefoundationalconceptsofbiology, 
includingcellular,organismalandneurobiology.(ContentKnowledge)  

Concentration-specificPLO6.S
 tudentswillimplementandjustifytheuseofbasic 
techniquesandequipmentinbiologicalinvestigation.(PracticalApplication) 
Chemistry/BiochemistryConcentration
Concentration-specificPLO5.Studentsdemonstrateaworkingknowledgeofthethreeprincipal
disciplines:biochemistry,organic,andphysicalchemistry.(ContentKnowledge) 

Concentration-specificPLO6.Studentsdemonstratetechnicalunderstandingof 
fundamentalwetlaboratoryskills,useproperlaboratorysafetyprotocols.(Practical 
Application) 

AppliedBiologicalHealthSciences 

Concentration-specificPLO5.Studentsevaluatefoundationalconceptsofhuman
physiology, includingcellular,organismalandneurobiology.(ContentKnowledge)  

Concentration-specificPLO6.S
 tudentswilldevelopafundamentalunderstandingof
humanstructureandfunctionincludingtheabilitytorelatethe11majororgansystemsto
theirfunction(s)inthebody. 

Objectivesintheareasofcommunication,criticalthinkingandcollaborationarereachedwithin
severalcoursesintheNSprogram.ILO5isachievedviaschoolrequirementsandisalsoafocus
oftheNaturalScienceprogram.TheBiologicalSciencesconcentrationhasrecentlyaddeda
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GlobalEcologycoursetoaidinencouragingstudentsto contributeself-reflectivelytolocal
communitiesandaglobalsociety.ThisapplicationisencouragedinotherNScourses,
particularlyinCHE100wherestudentsdesignchemistry-basedbusinessesinthecontextofa
localand/orglobalsociety. 

ILO#6isaddressedinmanyaspectsofstudentlife,andNScoursesaretaughtbyfacultywho
gaininspirationfromJesusChrist,andseektoinspiretheirstudentswiththeChristianviewthat
thenaturalworldandthehumanbodyaregood,andthatevolutionandGodarenotcontradictory
concepts,whateveronemaypersonallybelieve.Byteachingthefundamentalsofphysical,
biological,andmathematicalsciences,studentsgainanunderstandingofthescientificconcepts
requiredtoexplainthecreationofthenaturalworld. 

D.KeyFindingsandRecommendations 
KeyFindings 

Recommendations 

1.AppliedBiologicalHealthSciencesand
BiologicalSciencesarenowthetwonew
concentrationsintheNaturalSciencedegree
program.Theprogramisexpectedtogrow
duetotheabundantjobprospectsinthe
region,particularlyifUSKisabletointegrate
achievinghealthprofessionscertificatesinto
theNaturalSciencesprogram. 

1.a.Identifycertificationsrelatedtothehealth
fieldsuchasphlebotomy,certifiednursing
assistant,andpharmacytechnician. 

2.TheInstitutionalLearningOutcomes
(ILOs)alignwiththeProgramLearning
Outcomes(PLOs)particularlyintheareasof
communication,criticalthinkingand
collaboration.Experientiallearning
opportunitiesalsosupportILOsandPLOs.
Experientiallearningprioritieswerebeing
identifiedatthetimetheCOVID-19pandemic
began.Furtherconsiderationhasbeendelayed
assomecourseswereonline.  

2.a. Identifyandimplementmoreexperiential
learningopportunitiesstartingwiththe
2021-2022schoolyear.

2.b.Provideprofessionaldevelopmenttohelp
facultytoincorporatemoreexperiential
learningintheircourses. 

3. AHumanPhysiology&Anatomylabwas
addedforbothsemestersofthe2-semester
sequenceinsteadofjustone,inorderto
conformtoexpectationsofmostmedical,
nursing,andotherhealthsciences
professionaldegreeprograms.Thoughthelab

3.a.Installafumehoodpriortothestartof
theFall2021term. 

3.b.Addanorganicchemistrylabcoursefor
the2021-2022schoolyear. 


1.b.Incorporatecertificationsintothe
offeringsoftheNaturalSciencedegree
program. 
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spacewasadequateforthiscourseaddition,it 3.c.Purchaseportablebunsenburnersfor
isnotsufficientlyequippedformostchemistry chemistrylab. 
labcourses. Afumehoodandportable
bunsenburnersareneededtoupgradethe
currentlabspace. 
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II.CoreCommitmenttoInstitutionalIntegrity,Sustainability,andAccountability 
A.D
 emandfortheProgram 
a.RecruitmentandEnrollment 
StudentrecruitmentatUSKhasalwaysbeenattheuniversityorathleticteamlevelandnotby
degreeprogramorconcentration. Universityleadershipisawareoftheneedforaconcerted
marketingandcommunicationsstrategyaimedatrecruitingnonathletesingeneralandstudents
withacademicinterestsalignedwithUSK’sofferings. Inthemeantime,USKhasjustapproved
itsfirstsocialmediacampaignthatwillshowcasestudents,alumni,andfacultymemberswith
differentacademicinterests.  
WiththeadditionoftheABHSconcentration,theintentionistoincreaseenrollmentwith
studentsinterestedinprehealthstudies.Inaddition,theintentofdifferentiatingtheBS
concentrationwastoincreaseenrollmentforthoseinterestedinpursuingbothemploymentin
sciencerelatedfieldsand graduatestudiesinthebiologicalsciences.ThemajorityofNS
studentsprefertheBiologicalSciencesconcentrationortheAppliedBiologicalHealthSciences
concentrationwithveryfewinquiriesabouttheChemistry/Biochemistryconcentration.Asapart
oftherecruitmentprocess,inquiryregardingprehealthprogramsiscommon.Manyschoolsdo
notallowstudentathletestomajorinanNSorprehealthrelatedfield,andUSKdoesallow
athletestomajorinNS.Thepersonalizedstudentservicesofferedtostudentsmakesmajoringin
NSaviableoption.ThiscanleadtothesuccessfulrecruitmentoffutureNSstudents.Recruiters
canbemademoreawareofthisoptionforstudentathletes. 
b.Internalprogramentrances/exits 
VeryfewstudentswhostartintheNaturalSciencesswitchtoadifferentdegreeprogramatthe
University. Itiswellknownthatatmanyuniversities,alargenumberofstudentsstartinthe
NaturalSciences,oftenwithmedicalschoolaspirations,confronta“weed-out”classearlyon,
andthenswitchtoanentirelydifferentmajorwhetherornottheyhavetrulydiscernedtheir
desiredcareerpath. ThisUniversity’sNaturalSciencesprogramiscommittedtohelpingeachof
itsstudentstobesuccessfulintheNaturalSciencesifthatiswhattheydesire. 
Somestudentsdecidethattheywanttobeinapre-medprograminsteadofapre-nursing
program.ThesestudentschangetheirmajorfromKinesiologytoNaturalScienceswithan
AppliedBiologicalHealthSciencesconcentration. 
Exits-Somestudentsexitedtheprogramasaresultofbeingchallengedbytheacademicrigor
whilemaintainingtheirstatusascollegiateathletes Studentsupportserviceshavesincebeen
implementedwhichincludedhiringaDirectorofStudentAffairswhodevelopedastudent
supportprogramincludingfreetutoringservices.Thoughthepooloftutorshasbeensufficient,
morescience-specifictutorscouldbeaddedtothetutoringprogramtoreadilysupportNS
majors. 
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Dissatisfactionwiththeprogrammayhaveledtoexitsasadirectresultofa lackofadequatelab
spaceforchemistrycourses.StudentswerereferredouttoPalomarCollegeforsomechemistry
courses. 
c.ClassSizes 
IntroductorycoursesinBiology,Chemistry,andMathematicsarerequiredofallUSKstudents. 
AccordinglytheseclassesareoftenlargebyUSKstandards,thoughsmallcomparedtothenorm
atotheruniversities. OtherNaturalSciencesclassestendtobeverysmall,whichprovidesthe
opportunityforclosefaculty-studentinteraction,agreatbenefitwhetherthestudentisstruggling
oreagertolearnmore. Thesmallclasssizesdopresentafinancialchallengeasdiscussedinthe
nextsection,andclearlymorestudentscouldbeaddedtomostclasseswithnosacrificetothe
studentexperience. 
ClassSizeDistribution.xlsx-GoogleSheets 

B.CostsandRevenuesAssociatedwiththeProgram 
Mostprivatenonprofituniversitiesdependonendowments,investments,andgrantstocover
muchofthecostofeducatingundergraduates(citestats). AtUSK,bycontrast, 90%of
expensesarefundedbytuitionandotherstudentrevenues. WIthinthisunusualcontext,Natural
Sciencesiscurrentlylessfinanciallystrongthantheotherdegreeprograms,yetthemostlikely
remedieswouldstrengthenUSKfarbeyondtheconfinesofonedegreeprogram. 
StudentRevenues:Thisacademicyear’s14full-timeNaturalSciencesstudents werecharged 
thesametuitionandmandatoryfeesasotherundergraduateswhilereceiving,onaverage,about
$2,000moreininstitutionalaidthanstudentsintheother3degreeprograms. Thisisbecause11
ofthemreceivedbothanacademicscholarshipandanathleticscholarship,andtheremaining3
receivedasubstantialathleticscholarship. Onaverage,studentsintheotherdegreeprograms
werelesslikelytoreceivebothtypesofscholarshipsandtheacademicscholarshipstendedtobe
lower. BecauseacademicscholarshipsarebasedonincomingGPAandnotondeclaredmajoror
otherconsiderations,thisisevidencethatmostNaturalSciencesstudentshaveproventheability
anddeterminationthatUSKwouldhopeforinallofitsstudents. Recruitingmorenonathletesto
NaturalScienceswouldmakeitpossibletoofferlargeacademicscholarshipswithoutexceeding
theaveragetotalscholarshipamountseeninotherdegreeprograms. 
OtherRevenues:NaturalSciencesatUSKhasreceivedfourdegreeprogram-specificgrants
($85,000total)fromtheFerrellFamilyFoundationandPfizertodate,inadditiontoin-kindlab
suppliesfromPfizer,LaJollaBioengineeringInstitute,andThermoFisher. Shouldfacultyand
administrativetimebeliberatedtopursuesuchpotentialfundingsources,itmightbeableto
solicitprivategiftsandcorporatedonationsforlabequipment,andapplyforgrantsforminority
andwomen-orientedSTEMprogramstosupportarangeofprogramimprovementsand
scholarships. 
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FacultyExpenses: NaturalSciencesfacultyspendinginAY2020-21hasbeenabout16%higher
thanotherdegreeprogramswhenadjustedforthetotalstudentcredit-hoursprovidedbythe
facultyfordegreeprogramandgeneraleducationclassescombined. TheGeneralEducation
classestendtoberelativelylargebyUSKstandards,balancingoutmuchofthefinancialimpact
ofthesmallclasssizesinthedegreeprogramproper. Althoughitisarithmeticallypossibleto
separateoutthecostpercredithourfordegreeprogramvs.generaleducationclasses,inpractice
somefacultymembersteachbothtypesofclassesinasingleyearorfromoneyeartothenext.
andthemutualagreementofUSKandthefacultymembermayrestontheirabilitytodosomeof
both. 
Ratherthanoveranalyzehistoricaldata itisworthconsideringfactorsthatwouldmaketherate
riseorfallinthecomingyears. First,hiringafull-timeChairofNaturalSciences,likelytobeby
Fall2022,willincreasethefacultycostasChairsarepaidmorethanpart-timefacultyteaching
thesamenumberofunits. Second,thenewpayscaleforpart-timefacultyincreasesthe
differentialbetweenNaturalSciencesandotherdepartmentsbecauseitrewardson-campus
classesvs.asynchronousclasses,anditisrarelydesirabletodeliverNaturalSciencesclasses
asynchronously. Third--whichmaybalancetheequation--NaturalSciences’growth
aspirationswouldincreaseclasssizesratherthanrequiremanynewclasses. Finally,itmaybe
possibletodecreasecostsbyofferingafewclasseslessfrequentlyprovidedthatitis
accompaniedbycarefulstudentadvisingsostudentsarestillabletocompletedegree
requirementsinatimelymanner. 
OtherExpenses: USKcurrentlyspendsnegligibleamountsonnon-personnelexpensesfor
NaturalSciences,andstudentlabfeeshelpcoverthosecosts. Forthefuture,therewouldbe
somededicatedexpensesiftheNaturalSciencesprogramwereabletofundlabenhancements
andfieldworkorotherhands-onscientificexperiencesunneededbytheotherdegreeprograms. 
I nordertoputNaturalSciencesonthesamerevenueandexpensefootingastheotherdegree
programs,USKneedstorecruitandretainmorestudentsintheNaturalSciences, especially
nonathletes,findanappropriatefull-timefacultymemberfortheprogramwhowillteachan
appreciablenumberofclasses,fine-tuneitspart-timefacultyhiring,andsecureprivategiftsor
grantstocoverdesiredlabandprogramenhancements. 

C.P
 rogramInputsandProcesses 
a.Faculty,includingProfessionalDevelopment 
TheUSKFacultySupportSpecialist hasbeeninstrumentalinprovidingresourcesandindividual
trainingforfaculty.ThetransitiontousingZOOMtechnologyinoursynchronouscourseshas
beensuccessfulasadirectresultofthetrainingandresourcesprovidedbytheFacultySupport
Specialist.Regularprofessionaldevelopmentisofferedtofacultyaddressingtopicssuchas
studentengagement,academicintegrity,technologytips,andinstructionalhours.Faculty
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membersarealsogiventheoptiontochoosetopicstobecoveredatspecificinhouseprofessional
developmentevents. 

Allin-houseprofessionaldevelopmenteventsarenowrecordedandavailableontheUSK
FacultyResourcePage.OtherresourcesandtrainingsuchasLMStraining,alternateformsof
assessment,ZOOM,Populi,writingacrossthecurriculum,asynchronousandhybridinstruction. 

b.AdministrationandAdministrativeSupport 
NSFacultymembersareencouragedtoworkwiththeirdepartmentchairpersonforsubject
specificassistance.TheNSchairpersonmeetswithdepartmentfacultyatthebeginningofthe
schoolyeartogoovergeneralinformation.Individualmeetingsareheldattherequestoffaculty
membersand/orthechairperson.NSfacultyareencouragedtorequestclassroomandlab
suppliesfromtheNSchairatleasttwoweekspriortoaspecificlaborclassroomactivity.The
NSchairpersonhasanopendoorpolicyandencouragesfacultytodropinforimpromptu
communications. 
TheCAOisalsoavailableforNSfacultydirectionandinput.TheCAOalsohasanopendoor
policyandencouragesfacultytodropinforimpromptucommunications.Conversationswith
boththeCAOincludetopicssuchassubjectspecificcontent,teachingmethods,schoolpolicy,
andacademicintegrity. 
c.FacilitiesandTechnology 
Thesciencelabwasoutfittedwithanewsink,balances,labkitsandgenerallabsupplies.Thelab
wasalsomadecompliantwithCOVID-19safetyguidelinesincludingaPAsystem,plexiglas
barriers,andtheamplePPEsupplies. 
EquipmentandsoftwarefromADInstrumentswaspurchased.Theequipmentandsoftware can
beusedformultiplecoursesintheKINandNSdepartments.Thisequipmentallowsfor
active/hands-onlearningforstudents. 

Twofumehoodshavebeenpurchased. Atleastonewillbeinstalledbeforethestartofthe
2021-22academicyear. Incidentalequipmentandsupplieswillalsobepurchasedtopermit
morehands-onlearninginbiologyandchemistrylabsandlessrelianceonvirtuallabs. 

Itislikely,butnotyetsure,thatanotherclassroomwillbeconvertedtoasecondlabtogivemore
flexibilityinSpring2022classscheduling. 

Thereismuchtogainfromamovetoanewcampuswithapermanentandcompletescience
facility.Facultyhaveutilizedthegivenindoorfacilitiesandoutdoorspacetoeffectivelymeetthe
PLOs.Anew,fullyequippedsciencefacilitywillallowtheprogramtogrow,addcourse
offeringsandmajorconcentrations. 
d.CourseOfferings 
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AconcentrationinAppliedBiologicalHealthSciences(ABHS)wasaddedtotheNSmajor
resultinginatotalofthreemajorconcentrations: 
AppliedBiologicalHealthSciences 
BiologicalSciences 
Chemistry&Biochemistry 
PriortotheadditionoftheABHSconcentration,theBiologicalScienceconcentrationwas
recommendedforthoseinterestedinhigherlevelgraduateprogramsinthemedicalfieldandalso
forthoseinterestedinprofessionsinthefieldofbiology.Therewasanemphasisonhumanbody
function,genetics,and neurologywithoutaddressingecology,zoologyandotherbiological
sciencesnotrelatedtohumanbodyfunction.Creatingtwoconcentrationsallowedfortwo
distinctpaths:ABHS--forthoseinterestedinpursuingthemedicalfield,andBS--forthose
interestedinpursuingthefieldoflifescience/biology.  
Newcourses:CHE215,CHE215L,BIO305L,BIO310L,CHE150,CHE150L,CHE105,
CHE105L,CHE110,CHE110L 
Thesecourseswereaddedtodecreasetheneedtosendstudentstootherschoolstotakecourses
requiredforthemajor. Thelabwasequippedwithwet-labequipmentforlifesciencelabssuch
asdissection,DNAextraction,slidepreparation,microscopeusage,cellculturing,andurinalysis. 
D.StudentProfile 
NaturalSciencesconcentratorsarehighlydiverseanddemographicallysimilartothewholeUSK
studentbody,astrikingcontrasttothenationalstateofaffairs(seeS
 TEM’sracial,ethnicand
gendergapsarestillstrikinglylarge|ScienceNews). NaturalSciencesconcentratorsarealso
financiallyneedyonaparwiththewholeUSKstudentbody,andalsolikelytoplaysports. Of
the21studentswhowerepursuingaNaturalSciencesconcentrationduringAY2020-21:
●
●
●
●
●

52%werewomen 
52%wereHispanicand10%wereBlack. 
24%camefromoutsideCalifornia 
48%weretransferstudents 
57%werePellGrantrecipientsduringAY2020-21 

71%ofNSmajorsplayedonaUSKsportsteamduringtheAY2020-21.NSisamajorwith
significantacademicrigoranditisrecognizedthatsomeuniversitieschoosenottoallowstudent
athletestomajorinasciencefield. 

E.KeyFindingsandRecommendations 
KeyFindings 

Recommendations 
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1.TheintentionoftheadditionoftheABHS
concentrationistoincreaseenrollmentwith
studentsinterestedinprehealthstudies.The
majorityofNSstudentsprefertheBiological
SciencesconcentrationortheApplied
BiologicalHealthSciencesconcentrationwith
veryfewinquiriesaboutthe
Chemistry/Biochemistryconcentration. 
Thenewconcentrationsshouldattractnew
studentstotheNSprogram. 

1.a.Makerecruitersawareofupgradesmade
tothelab,andthatmostsimilarschoolsdo
notofferadegreeinNaturalSciences,
particularlyapremed/prehealth
concentration. 

1.b.Makerecruiterseawareoftheample
studentservicesavailabletoNSmajors. 

1.c.Verifythatrecruitersusethisinformation
topromotetheNaturalSciencesdegree
program. 

2.Facilityimprovementshavetakenplaceand
additionalimprovementswilltakeplacethis
summer(2021).Severalnewcourseswere
addedtodecreasetheneedtosendstudentsto
otherschoolstotakecoursesrequiredforthe
major.Thereismuchtogainfromamovetoa
newcampuswithapermanentandcomplete
sciencefacility,however,thetimeframefor
thisisunknown.Inordertomaximizetheuse
ofthecurrentfacility,asecond,smallerwet
labisneededtogivemoreflexibilityinSpring
2022classscheduling. 

2.Convertasmallexistingclassroomtoawet
labspaceallowingforgreaterflexibilityin
classscheduling,ideallyforuseintheSpring
2022term. 

3.StudentsintheNSprogramarehighly
diverseanddemographicallysimilartothe
entireUSKstudentbody.Thisdiversityisin
contrastwiththenationalstateofaffairsand
iscommendable.ThemajorityofUSK
studentsarestudentathletesandNSisamajor
withsignificantacademicrigor.Itisnotedthat
someuniversitieschoosenottoallowstudent
athletestomajorinasciencefield.USKwill
continuetoallowNSstudentstoparticipatein
athleticsthoughthestudentsmayneed
additionalsupporttosucceed. 

3.a.Increase StudentAffairsandtheNS
Departmentsystematicmonitoringofthe
progressofNSstudentsandintervenewhen
necessary.Servicesshouldincludetutoring,
emotionalhealthsupport,studyskillsand
timemanagementassistance. 

3.b.Publicizethesepersonalizedstudent
servicestoattractstudentstotheNSprogram
aswellastomaintainorincreasethesuccess
ofNSdegreeseekingstudents. 
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III.CoreCommitmenttoStudentLearningandSuccess 
A.P
 rogramLearningOutcomes 
a.OverviewofAssessmentPlan,withreferencetoexhibits
ThesummativeassessmentplanforallNSconcentrationsistheThesispresentationandpaper. 
Studentssynthesizeaseniorthesisthatisrelevanttoaspecificscientificdisciplineintheformof
aliteraturereview.Asafinalactduringthesenioryearofstudy,studentswilldemonstratetheir
abilitytocommunicatetheirwrittenseniorthesistoanaudiencewithaformaloralpresentation.
Studentsareexpectedtoadheretoprofessionalpresentationstandardsatalltimesandanswer
questionsfromafacultypanel. 
Reviewprocess:Acomprehensivereviewisat:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1sjhorBw1MOXdUdOopOH6XDJb2N4WFYmP/edit#gi
d=1205741052 

b.StudentAssessment/AchievementMethodologyandPractices 

C.C
 urriculum 
a.Structure/CoherenceofInstructionalProgram 
Inordertograduate,undergraduateNSstudentsmustsuccessfullycompleteallrequiredcourses
andcredithoursasdetailedintheAcademicProgramschapteroftheAcademicCatalog(a
minimumof120semesterunits).Thisincludes36generaleducationcreditsand18INTcredits
inadditiontotheNSCoreandConcentrationcredits.AllNSconcentrationsrequireentrylevel
BiologyandChemistrycoursesasprerequisitesforupperdivisionNScourses.Graduation
requirementsalso includethesuccessfulcompletionofaSeniorThesisProject. 
LinktoCourseOfferings/Requirements:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cs_IBZmRiWjOYVHtEzWN-xu3qEnsfQrW/view?usp=sharing 
CourseRequirementsforNaturalSciencesConcentrations.docx-GoogleDocs 

b.CooperativeProgramsandInitiativeswithotherAcademicPrograms 
USKhasapartnershipwithLakeErieCollegeofOsteopathicMedicine(LECOM)asapartof
theearlyacceptanceprogram.Qualifiedstudentsaregrantedprovisionalearlyacceptanceto
LECOM’sSchoolofPharmacy,SchoolofDentalMedicineorCollegeofOsteopathicMedicine. 
USKmaintainsaprovisionalacceptanceandaccelerateddegreeprogramfortheDoctorof
ChiropracticinpartnershipwithSouthernCaliforniaUniversityofHealthSciences(Whittier,
CA). 
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Currently,USKdoesnothaveothercooperativeprogramsandinitiativeswithotheracademic
programs.TheDepartmentChairiscurrentlyresearchingthepossibilityofpartneringwith
anotherinstitutionbyaddingacertificationprogramforhealthrelatedfieldssuchasphlebotomy,
nursingassistants,medicalassistantsandpharmacytechnician. 
C.P
 rogramFaculty 
a.Advising 
TheChairoftheNaturalSciencesDepartmentmeetsatleasttwiceayearwitheachNatural
Sciencemajor.Theacademicplananddegreeauditarediscussedaswellaspostgraduation
options.TheChairpersonhasanopendoorpolicyandencouragesstudentstodropinfor
advisingoutsideofthescheduledadvisingsessions. 
Tutoringisavailableforallstudentsinneedandisfreeofcharge.Tutoringisorganizedbythe
DirectorofStudentAffairs. 
Thesmallclasssizesallowforfacultytogettoknoweachstudentandtosharetheirexperiences
withthem.Facultymembershavesharedtheirworkandeducationexperienceswithstudents,
theyhavewrittenlettersofrecommendationandtheyregularlyadvisestudents. 
b.Teaching 
TheNaturalSciencesfacultyismadeupofcommittedandqualifiedfacultymembers. Faculty
members’CVsareatNatSciFacultyCVs-GoogleDrive 
StudentCourseEvaluations(SCEs),conductedformostcourseseverysemestertheyareoffered,
suggestthatstudentsstronglyprefersomeNaturalSciencescoursesandfacultymembersover
others. TheChair,understandingthatSCEsmeasurestudentfeelings,notstudentlearning,uses
theSCEsnotfordecisionmakingpersebuttoflagsituationsthatmeritinvestigation. Those
investigationshaveledtodecisionstoreassignclasses,team-teachaclass,andalterthedelivery
methodforthecourse. 
Atleastonefacultydevelopmentseminarisofferedpersemester.Theseseminarscoversuch
topicsasonlineeducation,assessment,differentiation,schoolpolicies,tipsonhowtousethe
LMSandwritingacrossthecurriculum.Teachingmethodologiesandgeneralcoursenavigation
toolsareaddressed,however,subjectspecifictrainingisnotincluded. 
FacultyhaveaccesstoaFacultyAccessPageontheschoolwebsite.ResourcesontheFaculty
AccessPageincludetraining,announcements,handbooks,libraryresources,andorganizational
resources. 
RegularcommunicationbetweenadministrationandfacultytakesplaceintheMondayMemo. 
ThepresidentofUSKhasanMPH,anMDandaPhDinBiochemistry.Hehasextensive
experienceteachingsciencecoursesatUSKandotheruniversitiesandsupportsthegrowthand
improvementofthecurrentprogram.Inaddition,hisabilitytoadvisetheNSon-campusfaculty
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duringthepandemichasbeeninformativeandhasledtoeffectivesafetymeasuresforon-campus
facultyandstudents.TheUSKPresidentandtheNSDepartmentChaircommunicateoftenand
sharealoveofsciencewiththeimmediategoalofincreasingenrollmentintheprogram.The
NaturalScienceDepartmentChairisaSTEMcertifiededucatorandhastaughtvariousscience
coursesoverthelast20years.TheChairperformsadditionalrolesatUSKandisalsotheChief
AcademicOfficerandtheHealthandSafetyOfficer. 
c.Scholarship,Research,andCreativeActivity 
ThoughUSKNSfacultymembershaveextensiveexperiencewithresearch,thisisanarea in
needofgrowth.NSfacultyhavepublishedinthepast,however,theyhavenotpublished
recentlynorhavetheydonesowhilerepresentingUSK.TwoNSfacultymembersareinterested
inpursuingresearchandpublicationinthenearfutureandtheNSDepartmentChairwillpursue
publicationthissummer. 
D.CreditHourPolicyandMonitoring 
TheacademicyearconsistsofaFallandaSpringSemester,eachofwhichissixteenweekslong.
TheUniversityusessemestercredithoursasthemeasurementofallcoursework.Theacademic
weekrunsfromMondaythroughFriday.Allschedulingandprocessingdeadlinesareassignedto
specificweeksinthesemesterandarereferencedasweeksonethroughsixteen.Creditand
contacthoursareoutlinedonpages28and29oftheAcademicCatalog. 
FacultymembersareresponsibletoattendaFacultyOrientationatthebeginningoftheschool
yearaswellasperiodictrainingsessionsthroughouttheschoolyear.Credithoursarereinforced
ateachfacultytraining.Inaddition,credithourinformationisavailabletofacultyontheFaculty
AccessPage.Ifafacultymemberhasquestionsregardingcredithours,theyaretocontacttheir
DepartmentChairortheCAO.Inaddition,theNSDepartmentChairmonitorscourses,and
coursesyllabitomonitorcredithourexpectationandprogress. 
E.Retention,Graduation,andStudentServices 
StudentretentionamongNaturalSciencesstudentsappearstobeimprovingmarkedlysince
2017. One-thirdofthe Fall2017andFall2018cohortscombinedhadleftUSKbythe3rd
semester,andnearlytwo-thirdsbythe5thsemester. Bycontrast,fortheFall2019cohort,only
one-fourthhadleftbythe3rdsemesterandnomoreexitsareexpectedbythe5thsemester(Fall
2021). FortheFall2020cohort,noexitsareexpectedbythe3rdsemester. [HTtoupdatethese
figures,andedittheconclusionifnecessary,onceFallclassregistrationiscomplete.]Although
correlationdoesnotprovecausality,itappearsthatrecentdedicatedworktostrengthenthe
concentrations,courses,pedagogy,andadvisingarehavingexcellentresults. 
ForinformationonNaturalSciences-specificstudentadvisingandtutoring,seesectionIIIC. 
OtherservicesavailabletoallUSKstudentsincludementalhealthcounseling,spiritualsupport,
andafoodbank. ExperientialLearningandCareerServices,ahallmarkofmanynaturalscience
programsnationwide,areintheirinfancyatUSK, 
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StudentRetentionandGraduationbyFallCohort(CountofStudents) 
Sem1toSem3isfromthebeginningoffirstsemestertothebeginningofthirdsemester. 
TimePeriod 

Fall2017 

Fall2018 

Fall2019 

Fall2020 

InitialCohort 
Internal-to-USK 
EntranceorExit 
NetCohort 

9 

0 
9 

8 

0 
8 

10 

-2 
8 

7 

+1;-1 
7 

Sem1toSem3: 
Graduation 
Retention 
ExitUSK 


0 
5 
4 


0 
6 
2 


0 
6 
2 

expected 
0 
7 
0 

Sem1toSem5: 
Graduation 
Retention 
ExitUSK 


1 
3 
5 


0 
2 
6 

expected 
0 
6 
2 



Sem1toSem7: 
Graduation 
Retention 
ExitUSK 


2 
2 
5 

expected 
0 
2 
6 





Sem1toSem9: 
Graduation 
Retention 
ExitUSK 

expected 
4 
0 
5 









F.Disciplinary,Professional,andCommunityInteractions 
NSfacultyhaveaccesstotwoUSKBoardofTrusteesmemberswhobothhavestrong
backgroundsinthesciences.Bothmembershaveagreedtospeaktoclasses,answerstudentand
instructorquestionsandtosharetheirexpertisewiththeNaturalScienceChair. 
StudentsareinvitedtoapplyforaninternshipwiththeRedCross.Sophomoresciencemajorsare
encouragedtoapplyandtoparticipateinorganizingablooddrive.Studentsaretaughttoeducate
othersabouttheimportanceofblooddonationandtherisksofbloodshortages. 
Facultymembershaverelationshipswithandconnectionstoresearchinstitutesandmedical
personnel,andhaveinquiredaboututilizingtheseconnectionstobenefitUSKNSstudents.This
includesfieldtripstosciencelabs,andoncampusandvirtualguestspeakers.Thepandemichas
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madethischallenging,however,somefacultyhaveplanstoutilizetheseconnectionsinthe
future. 
G.Post-GraduationOutcomesandAlumniSatisfaction 
USKhas12alumniofitsNaturalSciencesprogram,outof118alumnioverall.10arewomen;2
aremen. Ethnically,theyareremarkablydiverse:5areWhite,3Hispanic,1Black,1Asian,and
2TwoorMoreRacesincludingNativeHawaiianorOtherPacificIslander. USKwillgain2
moreNaturalSciencesalumniattheMay2021commencement,andtheyroundoutthisdiversity
as1isAmericanIndianandtheotherisaUnitedKingdomcitizenofMIddleEasterndescent. 
Post-graduationoutcomesappeartobestronggiventhatjustoneofthealumnigraduatedin
2015,oneinDecember2018,andtherestin2019or2020. 
15alumni,includingthe2whograduatedinMay2021: 
● 6areingraduateschool: Twostudentsareseekingsciencerelatedteachingcredentials
andthreearepursuingmedicalfields(DoctorofOsteopathicMedicine,PharmD,
PhysicianAssistant,anddoctorallevelstudiesinChinesemedicine). 
● 3areworkinginscienceorhealthcare(biotechresearcher,veterinaryassistant,veterinary
technician) 
● 2areworkinginfieldscloselyrelatedtoscienceorhealthcare(naturalproducts,social
services) 
● 1isservingintheU.S.Navy,withthe roleunknownbutpossiblyrelatedtoscienceor
healthcare. 
● 2areworkinginunrelatedfieldswhereascienceeducationisstilluseful(baseballcoach,
naturalfoods-orientedgrocery) 
● About1wehavenoinformationasyet. 

USKhasjustreceivedresultsofitsfirstalumnisurveyinseveralyears,conductedthrough
USK’snewmembershipintheHigherEducationDataSharingconsortiumHEDS). 
BenchmarkinginformationthatwillmakethedatamoremeaningfulwillbeavailableinAugust
2021. Responsesfromthe5NaturalSciencesalumniwhorespondedtomostquestionsshow
highsatisfactionwiththeteachingandintellectualchallengeatUSK,andmoremodest
satisfactionwithhowtheireducationpreparedthemforcareerandfurthereducation. This
appearstobeapatternacrossthealumniresponsesingeneral. Moreresultswillbeappendedto
thisreportastheybecomeavailable. 
Inadditiontobenchmarkedsurveys,USKhopestostartbuildinganAlumniAffairsprogram
nextyear,whichshouldmakeiteasiertotrackstudentoutcomesandofferencouragementor
assistanceasappropriate. 
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H. KeyFindingsandRecommendations 
KeyFindings 

Recommendations 

1.TheNaturalSciencesfacultyismadeupof 1.Providetrainingandsupportintheareaof
committedandqualifiedindividuals.The
research. 
presidentofUSKhasaPhDinBiochemistry, 
anMPH,andanMD.Hehasextensivehistory
ofresearchandpublishingandexperience
teachingsciencecoursesatUSKandother
universities. HeissupportiveoftheDept.
ChairandtheNSdepartment. 
TheDept.ChairandNSfacultycommunicate
regularlyandhaveapositiverapport.In
addition,NSfacultyaresupportedbyopen
accesstoaFacultyAccessPageontheschool
websitewithresources,training,
announcements,handbooks,libraryresources,
andorganizationalresources. 
ThoughUSKNSfacultymembershave
experiencewithresearch,thisisanareain
needofgrowth.TwoNSfacultymembersare
interestedinpursuingresearchand
publicationinthenearfutureandtheNS
DepartmentChairwillpursuepublicationthis
summer. 
2.StudentretentionamongNaturalSciences
studentsappearstobeimprovingsince2017. 
ResponsesfromNaturalSciencesalumniwho
respondedtomostquestionsshowhigh
satisfactionwiththeteachingandintellectual
challengeatUSKwithmodestsatisfaction
withhowtheireducationpreparedthemfor
careerandfurthereducation 

2.a.CollaboratewithUSKadministratorsand
facultyacrossdisciplinestostrengthen
schoolwideCareerServicesintheareasof
graduateschool,careertraining,andcareer
placement 

2.b.Intheshortterm,hireaconsultantto
provideCareerServicesspecificallyforNS
students. 

3.USKhasapartnershipwithLakeErie
CollegeofOsteopathicMedicine(LECOM)
asapartoftheearlyacceptanceprogram.
Qualifiedstudentsaregrantedprovisional
earlyacceptancetoLECOM’sSchoolof
Pharmacy,SchoolofDentalMedicineor
CollegeofOsteopathicMedicine. USK
maintainsaprovisionalacceptanceand

3.Continuetoresearchandsubsequently
implementadditionalarticulationagreements
orotherpartnershipswithgraduatelevel
schoolsforstudentswhograduatewitha
degreeinNS. 
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accelerateddegreeprogramfortheDoctorof
ChiropracticinpartnershipwithSouthern
CaliforniaUniversityofHealthSciences
(Whittier,CA).USKalsohasanarticulation
agreementwiththeUniversityofSanDiego
forteachingcertificates,whichmayincludea
specializationinscienceeducation. 
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IV.CoreCommitmenttoQualityandContinuousImprovement 
A.C
 omparisonwithSimilarandAspirantPrograms 
InstitutionalResearchidentified53Americanliberalartscollegesanduniversitiesthatarea)
privatenonprofit,b)primarilyundergraduate,andc)hadfewerthan400undergraduatesin2019
withoutbeingseminariesorhavinganotherhighlyspecificeducationalfocus. Thefull-resultsof
astudyoftheirNaturalSciencesdegreeprogramsareat[exhibitx].  
Combiningtwofinancialmetrics,27ofthe53schoolswereinformallydesignatedas
lower-resourceschools. ItappearsthatnoneoftheseschoolsoffersaBachelor’sdegree
associatedwithamajor,concentration,ortheequivalentinBiology. (Itispossiblethatsomeof
theseschoolsdoofferaBiologyconcentrationbutchoosenottoadvertiseitontheirwebsites,
whichwouldbeastatementinitself.) SomeoftheseschoolsareformerlydedicatedBible
schools;othersareessentiallyCareerCollegesthatmayhavesomesortofpre-healthmajorbut
notabonafideBiologydegreeprogram;fortheremainderthereisnoobviousexplanationother
thanresourcelimitations. SinceUSK’sownfinancesputitinthislower-resourcecategory,it
seemsthatUSKisaloneamongitspeersinofferingaBIologyconcentration. 
Theremaining26universitiesinthegrouphaveatleastmodestlymoreresourcestoworkwith. 
Nonetheless,itappearsthat14ofthemdonotofferaBachelor’sdegreeassociatedwithamajor,
concentration,ortheequivalentinBiology. Likethelower-resourceschools,theytendtohavea
distinctreligiousidentity,becareercolleges,orhaveclosed. 
The12thatofferBiology,andinsomecasesalsoChemistry,areUSK’saspirationalschoolsfor
NaturalSciences. Whiletheseschoolsareextraordinarilydiverse,andwebsitedetailsoftheir
NaturalScienceprogramofferingsareusuallysparse,certainthemesemerge: 
•

•

•

•

ConnectiontoUniversityMission:FiveoftheElite12arecurrentorhistoricallywomen’s
collegesorHBCUsforwhomitispartoftheirmissiontoofferopportunitiesin
historicallymale-dominatedareasofstudy. Atleastthreeoftheothershaveamission
closelytiedtoexperientiallearning,towhichBiologylendsitselfeasily. 

ConnectiontoCommunities:Manyoftheseschoolsleveragefacilitiesandopportunities
inthecommunityforlabexperiences,internships,etc. Somehavegottengrants,received
gifts,offerstudyabroadprograms,and/orparticipateinscienceorganizations. 

ConnectiontoNature:Anumberoftheschoolsopportunisticallyleveragethenatural
environment,whetheronoroffcampus,ininterestingways,frommarinescienceto
parks,forests,birdnestinggrounds,andhorsestables. 

AnsweringImplicitDoubts:Manyoftheschoolstouttheirsmallsizeasanadvantagein
scienceeducation. Somestresspersonalizationofadvisingand/orcurriculum. Some
emphasizethediversityoftheirstudents. Afewofferprofilesofstudentsandalumniwho
areprogressinginsciencecareers. 
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B.UniqueFeaturesatUniversityofSaintKatherine 
TheNSdegreeprogramisunusuallysmallwithmuchpersonalattentionavailable. Positive
relationshipsbetweenfacultyandstudentsnaturallyformthroughoutthesemestersgiventhe
limitednumberofstudentsandfaculty.Facultymembersareabletomentorstudentsandadvise
themintheirfieldsofstudy. 
ThepandemicresultedincoursesbeingtaughtsynchronouslyviaZoom.Virtuallabswere
utilizedinadditiontolabsuppliesbeingsenthometostudents.Facultyadaptedtotheonline
environmentquicklyandwithgreatproficiency.TheCountylaterallowedsciencecoursestobe
taughtoncampus.Whenthathappened,facultytaughtoncampusandviaZoom.Teachingboth
atthesametimewaschallenging,yetsuccessful.SomeclassesmetinpersonthisSpringwhen
mostothersdidnotduetopandemic.  
C.I nputfromLocalEmployersandPractitioners 
Thedirectly-communicatedperspectivesoflocalemployersandpractitionersinthesciencesand
healthcarewillbeavaluableadditiontothisprogramreview. DuetoboththeCOVID-19
pandemicandtheintentiontomakecertainimprovementstolabfacilitiesandrelatedpedagogy
immediatelyafterthisprogramreview,itwasdecidedtodelayafocusgroupdiscussionuntil
aftertheFall2021termhasbegun. Ratherthandelaycompletionoftheprogramreview,the
resultsoftheFall2021focusgroupwillbeappended,sharedwiththeProgramReview
CommitteeandtheAcademicSenate,andtheMemorandumofUnderstandingwillbeamended
ifappropriate. 

D.KeyFindingsandRecommendations 

KeyFindings 

Recommendations 

1.TheNSdegreeprogramisunusuallysmall 1.Communicatewithathleticrecruitersand
withmuchpersonalattentionavailablefor
theA
 dmissionsDeptaboutthebenefitsand
eachstudent. Positiverelationshipsbetween uniquenessoftheNSdegreeprogram. 
facultyandstudentsnaturallyform
throughoutthesemestersallowingthe
opportunityforfacultymemberstomentor
studentsandadvisethemintheirfieldsof
study. 
USKrecruitersmaynotbefullyawareofthe
benefitsofasmallNSprogram.The
availabilityoffacultyandthefactthatNS
programsatsimilarsizedinstitutionsare
nonexistent.Thisisanexcellenttoolfor
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recruitingtherebyincreasinginterestand
enrollmentintheprogram. 
2.ItappearsthatIHEofsimilarsizeand
financialsdonotofferBachelor’sdegrees
associatedwithamajor,concentration,orthe
equivalentinBiology.USKisananomalyin
thatitoffersadegreeinNSwith2active
concentrationswithgraduatesbothworkingin
thefieldofscienceandstudyingscienceatthe
graduatelevel.Aspirationalschoolsmodel
admirablemethodswhichincludeoffering
experientiallearning,connectionto
communities,connectiontothenaturaland
localenvironments,andanexpressionoftheir
smallsizeasanadvantageinscience
education. 
ThelocationofUSKlendsitselftoa
connectionwithnaturesimilartotheactions
ofothersmallerIHEwithactivescience
degreeprograms.Thelocalenvironmentin
theUSKgeneralareaincludesbeaches,the
ocean,lakes,streams,nestinggrounds,and
abundantfloraandfauna.Inaddition,the
countylifescienceindustryisactiveand
abundant. 

2.a.Begintoleveragetheregionalnatural
environmentandlifescience/healthindustry
forstudy,experientiallearning,fieldtrip
opportunitiesandobservation. 

2.b.ProvidetrainingtoNaturalScience
facultyinhowthesemethodscanbe
introduced. 

3.Thechallengesfacultyencounteredwhile
teachingbothviaZoomandoncampuswere
ongoing.ThestudentsparticipatingviaZoom
couldnotalwaysseewhattheinstructorwas
doing.Inaddition,manystudentsoptedfor
theZoomoptioneventhoughclasswas
meetingoncampus.  

3.StartingwithFall2021,subjecttoany
CountyHealthOrders,utilizingaliveZoom
feedshouldnotbeanoptionforstudents.
Zoomcanstillbeutilizedbyfacultytorecord
lecturesandmeetwithstudentsandother
faculty,however,itshouldnotbeusedasan
alternativetooncampusclasses. 

4.Localemployerandpractitionervoices
havebeeninsufficientlyincludedinthe
ProgramReviewprocess. 

4.Conveneafocusgroupoflocalemployers
andpractitionersduringtheFall2021term,
subjecttoanyconstraintsposedbyCounty
HealthOrders. Appendmajorfindingstothe
ProgramReviewandamendrecommended
actionsintheMOUasappropriate. 
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V.SummaryofFindings 
TheNaturalScienceprogram’scurrentstatusmaybesummarizedintermsofStrengths,
Weaknesses,Opportunities,andThreats(SWOT).  
Strengths 
TheNaturalScienceDepartmenthascommittedandqualifiedfacultyincludingtheUSK
PresidentaswellasthecurrentCAO.Theybothhavesignificantinterestinthefieldofscience
andbothhavetaughtUSKsciencecourses.Theirsupporthasledtoopencommunicationabout
sciencecontentaswellastheimplementationofsuccessfulonlinesciencecoursesduringthe
pandemic.TheNSdegreehasresultedinsomeUSKgraduatesworkinginthesciencefieldor
pursuinggraduatedegreesinthefieldofscience.In addition,USKcurrentlyhasanearly
acceptanceagreementwithamedicalschool.TheNSprogramhaschangedbasedontheneeds
ofstudentsastheyprepareforgraduatestudyorcareerplacementinasciencefield.Theaddition
oftheAppliedBiologicalHealthSciencesconcentrationnotonlymeetstheneedsofcurrent
students,italsocanbeusedasarecruitingtoolforfuturestudents. 
Weaknesses 
Themostnotableweaknessisthelackoflabs,laboratoryequipment,andlaboratoryspaceon
campus.Thishasledtosendingstudentstoothercollegestocompletecoursesinchemistry.It
hasalsoledtotemporarilysuspendingtheChemistry/Biochemistryconcentration.Somestudent
athleteshaveattemptedtheNSprogrambuttherigorandtimerequirementwasgreaterthan
expectednasstudentathletesattemptedtobalanceacademicsandathletics.Theprogramwould
benefitfromamarketingplanwithafocusontheNSprogram. 
Opportunities 

AnewcampuswithnewlabspaceandequipmentwouldgreatlybenefittheNSprogram
allowingstudentstoremainatUSKtotaketheadvancedchemistrycourses.Thiswouldalsolead
tothehiringofnewfacultywithdiversebackgrounds.Additionalarticulationagreementswith
graduateuniversitieswouldbenefitthestudentsintheNSprogramaswouldcertification
programssuchasphlebotomyandcertifiednursingassistantprograms.Utilizationofthenatural
environmentsuchasthedesert,theocean,lakesandlagoonswouldincreasetheamountof
experientiallearningopportunitiesaswouldbecomingpartoftherichlocalsciencecommunity
includingbutnotlimitedtohealthcareorganizations,biotechnologyandpharmaceutical
companies. Otheropportunitiesincludeinvolvingalumniinone-on-onementoring,involving
studentsinscience-orientedhonorsocietiesandscientificassociationswithundergraduatearms,
andseekingoutgrantsanddesignatedgifts. 

Threats 
ThemostobviousthreattoUSK’snaturalscienceprogramisthedifficultyinattainingscale
undercurrentconditions. Othercollegesanduniversitiesintheregionofferbiggerandbetterlab
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facilities,whichareeasytoadmire,whetherornottheactualeducationisbetterorworse,which
ismuchhardertojudge.  
Financialrealitiesfromthestudent’sandparent’sperspectivemustalsobeconsidered. 
California’spubliccommunitycollegesareveryinexpensiveandtheyofferawell-known
pipelinetotheCSUandUCsystems. Studentswhorealizethattheywillwantorneeda
graduatedegreetoattaintheirdesiredcareersmaybalkataccumulatingcollegedebtthatdoes
notimmediatelytranslateintoawell-payingjob. 

VI.ProgramReviewThemesforFutureInquiry 
Searchoutmoreinformationonthenaturalscienceprogramsatverysmallschoolsthatdooffer
Biologyconcentrations,andthenengagedirectlywiththesecollegesasappropriate. BrynAthyn
CollegeoftheNewChurch,inaPhiladelphiasuburb,maybeaparticularlygoodmodeltostudy
asithasaChristianmission,leveragesthenaturalenvironment,offersinternships,andhasa
first-ratewebsite. East-WestUniversityinChicagomightalsohavehelpfulperspectivesasits
missionincludesservinganethnicallyandfinanciallydiversestudentpopulation,lacksa
traditionalcampus,andisamerefortyyearsold. 
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Component A - Mission and Context
Please review and evaluate the program’s mission and purpose. Discuss the need for the program
within the context of higher education and evaluate its apparent contribution to the academy and
society at large. Where appropriate, identify ways for the program to improve its relevancy.
The Natural Sciences Program is an essential part of the mission of the University of Saint
Katherine, both as a liberal arts and sciences university and as an Orthodox Christian
institution. As a liberal arts and sciences university, it contributes to the general education
program in providing the exposure of students to the natural sciences, and also to the
further scientific education of those students in the program itself, equipping them to
pursue careers in the sciences upon graduation. As an Orthodox Christian institution,
education in the natural sciences is a paramount, as it provides students with the
opportunity to study God’s creation, and to become better stewards of it.
The Program Learning Outcomes of the Natural Sciences Program fit well in the context
of the Institution’s Learning Outcomes, as well as matching up with the Outcomes of
similar programs at other institutions of higher learning. I would suggest that the
concentration specific PLOs might be adjusted such that the parallels between the first two
programs (Biological Sciences and Chemistry/Biochemistry) would be continued into the
third (Applied Biological Health Sciences). That is, PLO5 in each case is concerned with
content knowledge, and PLO6 in the first two is concerned with practical application,
while in the ABHS concentration, both appear to be focused on content knowledge;
conducting or outlining a basic health screening might be a good practical application for
this concentration.
Identification of certifications which may be incorporated into the ABHS program would
be very beneficial to attracting students to this program as well as giving them a tangible
skill upon graduation. Addition of both lab facilities and experiences will benefit students
of all concentrations as well as the institution as a whole, and should be given a high
priority in the furtherance of the program.

Component B - Faculty Characteristics and Qualifications
Based on all the evidence and responses provided in the program review report, provide a
summary analysis of the quality and quantity of faculty associated with the program. Identify any
needs related to faculty that impact delivery of a high-quality program, and identify any gaps or
weaknesses that should be addressed.
The Natural Sciences Program is fortunate that the President of the University is qualified
to teach in the program, and that the Chair is also the Chief Academic Officer, ensuring
support for and understanding of the department among the administration. There appears
to be a good diversity among the faculty, as well as a qualified faculty. One area that
could be added to would be a faculty member specializing in organismal biology or
zoology or botany, as the current faculty are focused on the biochemistry and molecular
biology end of the field. This may not be crucial to the program as it stands now, but with
future growth, there may be students whose career goals need more of an emphasis in that
area.
Review and comment on the scholarship of the faculty. Identify the degree to which scholarly
production aligns with the expectations of the degree level of the program offered
(undergraduate, master’s, doctoral). Where appropriate, suggest improvements that may be
necessary to increase the quality of scholarship produced by the faculty.

It is noted in the report that publication is an area in need of growth for the program, and it
is admirable that faculty members will be seeking publication in the near future, however,
with an undergraduate program, research must be balanced with teaching and advising. It
would also be beneficial if students are able to be brought into the research process, where
possible, enhancing their academic learning experience. Thus I applaud the desire for
professional contribution to the discipline in this way, but would urge that care be taken
that it does not detract from the quality of instruction and relationship with students that
has been part of the program to this point.

Component C - Quality of Curriculum and Student Learning
After reviewing the program’s curricular offerings, student learning outcomes (SLOs), and
curricular map, characterize the quality and appropriateness of the program’s curriculum for
meeting the learning outcomes expected of students within this discipline. Identify any needed
changes to the curriculum or to the SLOs that would result in an improved program.
The curriculum of the Natural Sciences Program has the breadth and depth necessary for
the Learning Outcomes as outlined, and also for preparation for career/further education
goals within each concentration area. One thing that did surprise me within the Biological
Sciences concentration was the requirement of Biochemistry without the preparation of
any Organic Chemistry courses. Perhaps the requisite background knowledge is covered
within the General Chemistry sequence, or is provided in the beginning of the
Biochemistry course. We have, on occasion had to have a student take these courses out
of sequence (Biochemistry before Organic Chemistry) or concurrently, but it always
requires some extra instruction for the student.
Component D - Student Enrollment and Success
Based on data and responses provided by the program, summarize and evaluate the effectiveness
of the program’s recruitment and retention efforts as it relates to enrolling and graduating
students who fit the mission of the program. Identify any areas in need of improvement for
producing successful students, especially as it relates to meeting the needs of diverse learners.
Small numbers make it difficult to draw conclusions (we have the same problem at our
institution), but it does certainly appear that the retention numbers are on an upward trend,
and while the numbers for the first two cohorts are discouraging (especially Sem 1-5 for
the Fall 2018 cohort), if the expected numbers become reality, this could well be issues
with a new program getting settled in, and the changes made over these initial years will
have paid off. It would be encouraging to see a rise in the number in incoming cohorts,
the recommendations stated in II. E. 1 and IV. D. 1. of the Review will be very important
in addressing this.
Component E - Academic Opportunities and Class Size
Using the evidence provided, discuss the trends in the program’s class sizes and, if relevant, the
impact on student learning and program effectiveness. When applicable, comment on areas in
need of improvement as it relates to academic opportunities provided by the program.

Class sizes in general are small (<25) which allows for good, tailored instruction and
interaction between students and professors. The upper division courses are quite small,
and this is great for the ability to work one on one with students and making sure that the
entire class is learning, however it can be problematic for cost effectiveness both in terms
of professor salaries and lab supplies – this is primarily the case for class sizes of 5 and
under. One possible solution to this until the growth of the program supports these courses
better, would be to offer some of the upper division courses every other year rather than
every year. This solution does bring with it the problem of sequencing the courses
correctly for each student so that they are able to complete the program in a timely
manner, but it is workable if care is taken to ensure that students take courses with that in
mind. In addition, the cost of smaller upper division courses could be offset by larger
lower division courses, but again, this comes with the problem of less individualized
instruction for those lower division courses, and so it must be balanced as much as
possible. Often the lab setting gives opportunity to engage with students, and the model
that USK is using of lecture professors also teaching labs is a good one to allow potentially
for larger lecture classes to be broken into more than one lab section, as needed. With this,
one lecture section could potentially grow to a size of 40 or more, while keeping the lab
sections to 25 or less.

Component F - Student and Constituent Feedback
Analyze the department/program’s overall effectiveness at utilizing student, alumni, and
supervisor feedback as part of the assessment process. How well does the program solicit and
respond to feedback, as well as communicate results of program review to its constituents,
especially its current students? In what ways can the program improve in its use of constituent
feedback?
The contributors and evaluators of this Program review show an openness to feedback and
a cooperativity in assessment. It is also admirable that benchmarking in surveys is being
pursued. It does appear that small numbers, especially due to the youth of the institution
and program, make student and alumni feedback more difficult to glean good information
from, but as the program grows and matures, this will be improved. It would be a good
idea to publicize the results of this program review to students and alumni, especially in
regards to major changes being made as a result of it.

After reviewing the Multi-year Overall Assessment Plan of the program, please evaluate the
quality of the plan, including the appropriateness of the evidence used to assess student
outcomes. Comment on any areas needing improvement related to outcomes assessment.

The summative assessment (Senior Thesis Project) is very similar to what we use at SDCC
for a summative assessment of our Biological Science Majors, and as such, I believe it is a
good measure of the ability of students to search the professional literature, write a
professional review, and make a professional presentation, all necessary components of
their learning in this area. However, we also utilize a comprehensive exam (the Major
Fields Test put out by ETS) to measure the content learning that has taken place over a
broader knowledge base, and I think something like this might be beneficial to this
program as well. In addition, it may be beneficial to establish other assessment points
throughout the program to assess progress towards the various outcomes at an introductory
and developmental level as well as at the final point of the program.

Component G - Faith Integration
Evaluate the program’s commitment to the integration of faith and learning. When appropriate,
identify areas in need of improvement.
The program and its faculty seem to be very committed to the integration of faith and
learning, as exhibited by the curriculum and the classes I was able to observe. However,
this commitment is not evidenced in the Program Learning Outcomes (though it is present
in the Institutional Learning Outcomes). It may be that adding an outcome regarding
bioethics or stewardship would be appropriate.

Component H - Resources and Institutional Capacities
Comment on the internal and external resource allocations provided to the program, including
University resources that support the program (e.g., University library, financial aid, student or
faculty housing, etc.), as it relates to the program’s enrollment trends and growth projections. In
what ways can the program better allocate or acquire resources?
As the program grows, it will be crucial to add more lab space. The recommendation in II.
E. 2. Of the addition of a second small lab will be a good step in that direction and will
likely be adequate for the next several years, though, as mentioned in II. C. c. a more
complete dedicated science facility would be more advantageous. Until that is possible,
creative scheduling of lab courses may be possible – typically lab courses are scheduled in
afternoons and evenings, which can be problematic for athletes, so scheduling of labs
throughout the day may be beneficial.

Summary Conclusions and Response to Program’s Goals and Recommended Action Steps
Respond to the summary conclusions provided by the program and identify any additional
findings from your own analysis of the program. Include a response to the program’s goals and
recommended action steps, identifying any additions or modifications that you deem appropriate
to that list. Feel free to add any comments that further clarify your assessment of the program.

The format of the summary conclusions (SWOT) is an excellent way of presenting these
conclusions. In regards to the strengths, I would agree with what is presented, and add to
it the care and dedication of the faculty towards the students that is evident in their
teaching. Under weaknesses, I would agree that a top priority must be to add lab space in
order to avoid sending students elsewhere for labs, and also that there is a great difficulty
in balancing coursework and athletics (especially labs). One thing that we have done at
SDCC is to have “open lab” times where a lab instructor is available to help students make
up labs that are missed due to athletic events; with the structure at USK where professors
teach their own labs, this might be more difficult, but might work well if some office hours
are held in the lab instead of the office. As far as opportunities, pursuing more
partnerships (internship opportunities, agreements with post-graduate institutions, etc.)
would be a key avenue to enhance student learning and entrance into career paths. I
believe that the threats identified are certainly formidable, but if recruiters focus on the
unique features of the institution and program, often students and parents are willing to
endure the extra cost, when extra value is understood. Recruiters need to emphasize the
benefits of a small program as well as a small institution, the agreement with LECOM, and
the spiritual aspect of the University as unique benefits of this program and institution.

